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HEILIO (Eleventh and, Morrl- -
sont Winter CJarden comDanv In The
Fasalng Show of 1912." This afternoon at
2:10 ana lomgnt at aao.

and Tay-
lor) Vaudeville. Thia at 2:15
and, loMitiht at 8:15.

S and Al.tier) This afternoon at 2:15ana toiugnt at l :3l ana .
and Tan- -

hill) This afternoon at 2:15and tonight at 7:30 and 9.
LYRIC (Fourth and StariO

Musical comedy, "Hotel This
afternoon at 2:13 and tonight at 4:30 to

.m o UDIK,
STAR. OH JOT.TIVOLI AND First-ru- n pic-

tures. 11 A. M. to 13 P. M.
(Sixth and

- first-ru- n picturesfrom 11 A. M.
GLOBE and

first-ru- n motion
OAKS PARK (Cars from

First and Aider) Royal Italian Band and
at 2:30; evenings

at S p. M.
PARK and

Vaughn) Baseball, Portland vs.
This afternoon at 3:15.

AT
Vor of The

at Summer resorts
'he agents. City

rates. by mail are
payable in
Bar View, Or E. I". Jackson
Bay City. Or M. J. Miller
Bay Ocean, Or M. A. Jr.

Beach, Or. . .J. A.
Carson, Wash. .

Or Ci. M.
Or f. I.'.

Lontf Beach, Wash Frank
Beach, G.
Waah J. II. Brown
Or George

Ocean Park. K.
Beach, Or. ..frank Miller

. .F. L
St. Martina Waah

Mrs. IV. St. Martin
Or Clark
Wash. A

Or J. s. Lamar
Or r. h. cady

Or K. W.

to Be
by law the books at theare to have beenopen since the cityfor the of

of voters, the hasbeen so small thatClerk Coffey has not even tokeep track of the
is being at this time forthe reason that every pre-
cinct in the county must be split intwo, some of them into three sectionsThe work will be done by the

this Fall. The lawthat there shall be only 300voters in a and a def- -
time for 'The newwomen to vote hasswelled most of the far be- -yona ine limit.

Todat.xu to parents of theSouth Mount Tabor with thework being, done on the publica of the ofthat section will be held at the MountjaDor grounds this at 6:30o'clock. One of the of thejiieeuug win oe an of theof the and
such as work, basketball, ball, tennis, trackwork, games, folkand raffia work. This will beby by W. 1

of Public and byother Light
will be served free by theof the

Herman Shuedy Naked Ticket Agent.w. u. bKinner, traffic ofuo nunn ninK, uregon isiectric andUnited has Her-man local freight and ticketagent at the North Bank
and Hoyt to succeed thelate M. Gllnes. D.agent for the

ut has been
--agent, which Mr.was Mr. Iswell known in and

railroad men. He has beenby the Hill lines for the lastfew years. He is a of the
Club.

Water
Eight out of every nine water usersin favor the of waterbills every three months in in-

stead of to City
Daly, who has

the votes cast by wat.er users to the
Slips the users tovote on the were sent out

1. So far about 400 have beenThe vote so far stands eightto one In favor of
Saloon Fouryoung boys, with a big bottle of redwine about the arrest of V.

Bueno. of a saloon at Frontand Clay streets, on a of sell-ing liquor to minors. Daviscaught the boys with the wine andfound fcut where they had It.The boys, of Lents and Graysranged from 14 to 17 years
of age.

Rev. J. P. Clancy to b$Rev. Joseph P. son of Mr. andMrs. M. G. will be tothe by
Christie

9, at 8 in St. Mary's
and will his first holy mass
the 10 at10:30 A. M., In the Church of the MostHoly

Bond Sale Date Set Today. The City
, will sot the date today forthe sale of in five-ye- ar 6 per

cent bonds. Thefor the sale was
and the date left forby the Thiswill be the first bond sale since the

went into ef-
fect July 1.

Lawn Party Alawn, party under the of' theGuild of Gra.ceChurch, will be held at the home of Mrs.F. J. Glass, 6909 avenuethis August 6. Takecars to
street.

Daring Feats at
of surf

Crack will go far be-yond tha
Races at Don'tforget the sport atracing on the beach

at 1:45 P. M. 15 riders have
For Rent. m house. 445 Mor- -

rison st., cor. 11th: center of the citvN. Scott. East Glisanand Court.
Drill on the green

Hotel
trained riders.

See the ofIn stones In
window at 268 street.

Wire Dog Complete of sizes. Fifth floor
Mt-ie- r & Frank Co.

Mr home must be
$50 down. $50 per mo. Tabor 89.

Ick Creak to all parts ofthe city. Phone Cream Co.
Dr. Geo. H. has

801
Dr. C. T. Prehn moved to 307

bldg.

MORMXG UKKCJOIVIAP!'.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF STATE PRINTER, WHO DIED EARLY YESTERDAY PORTLAND.

OREGOJilAN TELEPHONES.
Printing-Roo-

CirculationManaging
Composing-Roo-
Superintendent

AMCSEiLEXTS.
THEATER

OHPHLOI THEATER (Broadway
afternoon

PANTAGE THEATER (Broadway
Vaudeville.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway
Vaudeville.
THEATER

Fllm-KIam- ."

PEOPLE'S. ARCADE.
CRYSTAL

COLUMBIA THEATER Wash-ington) Contlnuoua
THEATER (eleventh Wash-

ington) Contlnuoua
AMUSEMENT

vaudeville. Afternoons
HECREATION (Twenty-fourt- h

Spokane.

OREUOMAN RESORTS.
quickest delivery Ore-Conl-

subscribe
through following

Subscriptions
advance.

Shirley.
Brighton Baldwin

.Shepherd's Springs
Concsilia, Geiaendorfer
Carlhaldi, Alexander

Horhfleld
Manzanlta Or.Knill Kardell
Nahcotta,
Newport, Sylvester

Waia...D. Beechey
Rockaway
Uockaway Beach.Or. Watklna

Sprlnsa.

Seaside, StrattonSeavlcw, .Constable Putnam
Tillnmook.
Wheeler,
Wlihoit. McLeraa

Phecixcts Divided. Althoughregistration
Courthouse supposed

constantly election,reception permunent regis-tration registrationnegligible, County
botheredfigures. Registrationdiscouraged

practically

CountyCommissioners con-templates
precinct provides

jnite redisricting.
allowing

precincts
Playgrounds Entertainment

uemonsirate
district

play-grounds, meeting residents
afternoon

features
exhibitionactivities children grown-ups, apparatus

playground
spontaneous dancing

followedaddresses Brewster. Com-missioner Affairs,
prominent citizens. re-

freshments
mothers neighborhood.

manager
Railways, appointed

Sheedy
station. Elev-enth streets,

George Kelley, for-merly Oregon ElectricCorvallis, appointed assist-ant from, position
Sheedy promoted. Sheedy

Portland popularkraong em-ployed
directorPortland Transportation

Quarterly Payments Favored.
Portland payment

advance,
monthly, according

Commissioner com-
menced counting

determine paymentquestion. asking- -

question
August
returned.

quarterly payments.
Proprietor Arrested.

brought
proprietor

charge
Patrolman

procured
residents

Crossing,

Ordained.Clancy,
Clancy, ordainedpriesthood Archbishop Alexan-der Saturday morning, Augusto'clock, Cathedral,celebrate

following Sunday, August
Redeemer, Piedmont.

Commission
$230,000

municipal improvement
ordinance providing
prepared yesterday
settlement Commission.
Commission government

Planned Tonight
auspices

Women's Memorial
Thirtieth

Southeast evening.
Hawthorne-avenu- e Sixty-nint- h

Swimming GearhartNatatorium Saturday evening. Exhibi-
tion swimming Sunday after-noon. swimmers

breakers.
Motorcycle Gearhart.

week-en- d GearhartSj.lendld Sunday
entered.

Address Margaret
Laddington

Equestrian ad-joining Gearhart Sunday after-noon. Twenty-fiv- e

Maonificent reproduction
Gearhart precious Leffert'sWashington

HriiAND Muzzles.
assortment

Irvington sacri-ficed;
delivered

Washington
Wardner returned.Selling building.

Broad-way,

.
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Nebbaskaxs Advertising Portland.
A local committee of Nebraskans are
making an effort to induce their fel-
low Nebraskans to make Portland apoint of vantage during their trip to
the International Exposition. They are
boosting the possibilities of Oregon for
the guidance of the enormous throng of
visitors from-th- Middle Western states
who will make their advent hece nextyear and the year following. The' active
workers In this city are Nick Heiser.formerly of Lincoln, Neb., now located
First and Salmon streets; A. D. Calkins,
formerly of Lincoln; Ed Reddy, former-
ly of Nebraska City; Sam Kenyon, Firststreet, corner Salmon, and Dr. F. S.
Cooper, formerly of Humboldt, Neb.,
now located at 83 Russell street. Lit-
erature ' concerning Oregon is being
sent to the Nebraska papers.

Trumbull to Be Banqueted Rail-
road and business men of Portland plan
to give a complimentary dinner to B.
H. Trumbull, retiring commercial agent
of the Illinois Central Railroad, at the
Commercial Club Saturday evening. Mr.
Trumbull has been in the service of the
Illinois Central for 31 years and Is re-
tiring with a substantial pension from
the company. He came to Portland in
1900 and has represented the road here
until a few months ago, when ill health
compelled him to cease' active work.
He always has been active in the de-
velopment of this territory and for a
time was secretary, and later presi-
dent of the Pacific Coast Traffic
Agents' Association. .

Shogren Will Is Filed. The proper-
ty of Johannes Shogren, their father,
who died May 17, Is divided In equal
parts among . Elizabeth McLynn and
Ruth Palmer, daughters, and Fred A.
Shogren, a son. The will was filed' for
probate yesterday. The property is
worth about $30,000 and consists prin-
cipally of a half block on East Main
street, between Grand and Union ave-
nues. There are a few bequests of $5
each to other relatives, Mary and Anne
Shogren, daughters, and Jane FHedner
and Gladys Hug, grandchildren. The
explanation is made that these two
daughters already had received their
portions of their father's property. '

Women of Woodcraft Finish Work.
Business cares will be laid aside by

the Women of Woodcraft . today and
the visiting delegates from the nine
states represented at tlie convention
now in progress here will board the
Steamer Grahamona .and take a trip to
Champoeg, 'the cradle of Oregon.
Members of the- - Champoeg circle! will
entertain them. Tonfbrrow the visitors
will be taken in automobiles through
the principal scenic districts of the
city, following which the members of
Mount Hood Circle will tender a re-
ception at Woodmen Hall, East Sixth
and' Alder streets.""

Knights Templars Coming. A spe
cial train carrying about 150 members
of "Mary" Commandery, Knights Tem
plar, of Philadelphia, will be in Port-
land Friday, August 22,.and will be en-
tertained here by Knights Templar of
Portland. The travelers are accom-
panied also by members of their fam
ilies. They will attend the triennial
conclave of Knights Templar in Den-
ver next week and from there will pro-
ceed through ."New Mexico, Arizona and
California to Portland. They will con
tinue their Journey, from this city to
Philedelphla via Seattle.nd Vancouver,
B. C. " .

C01.E Hearing to Watt. H. H. North-u- p,

attorney for Sergeant E.
W. Cole, yesterday filed a brief with
the ' Civil Service .Commission Betting
forth the contentions of Mr. Cole as to
the right of the Commission to re-he- ar

testimony in a case finally settled by
the Commission several months back.
The Commission will" consider the le
gality of such a transaction before giv-
ing Mr. Cole a hearing. He was dis-
charged more than a year ago by both
the City Executive Board and the Civil
Service Commission.

Former Wife Being Susd. Divorced
last month In Gilliam County, E. A.
Middlebrooks, a civil engineer, with of-
fices in the Chamber of Commerce
building, and Bessie M. Middlebrooks,
his former wife, are now In a mlxup in
the Multnomah County Circuit Court
over the ownership of the furniture of
their former home at 472 Maiden ave-
nue,. Portland. Mlddlebrook declares
that he paid for the furniture and that
the decree of divorce e no dispo
sition of it. He Is suing for the. furni
ture or Its value. $750.

Daniel Sterrett Found Dead. Dan
iel Sterrett, 73 years old, Janitor of an
apartment-hous- e at 15 Eleventh street.
was found dead yesterday In his room
in the basement of the house. Heart
disease is thought to have been the
cause. His body was taken In charge
by the Coroner and out-of-to- rela-
tives were communicated, with last
night. " , ,

Mahaffie Takes LOwry's Place. E.
P. Mahaffie, who was a candidate for
Railroad Commissioner at the last state
election, has been appointed by County
Clerk Coffey to the position of chief
clerk of the Circuit Court department.
He succeeds F. E. Lowry.

Humane Wire Dog Muzzles. Com.
plete assortment of sizes. Fifth floori
Meier & Frank Co.

Dr. F. M. Brooks has returned. 312
Oregonian building. Office hours 1 to 3
P. M

Will Sell Mt Home on Mt Scott line
at sacrifice. Taboj- - 89.

Da. Hiuss returned; Selling bids.

THE

W. S. DUNIWAY DEAD

Long-Standi- ng Heart Trouble
Ends Life Suddenly.

FAMILY NOTED IN OREGON

More . Itccent Illness Had Dated
From Close or Campaign as Re-

sult or Which He AVas Re-

elected State Printer.

Valvular disease of the heart, from
which he had been a sufferer for 17years, ended the life yesterday of Wil
lis Scott Duniway, State Printer ofOregon since 1906. He died at 7:10
o'clock In the morning,. Buddenly, inapartments at 644 Everett street.Though he had been gravely ill fol-lowing a nervous chill in a restaurant,
where he and Mrs. .Duniway were tak-ing dinner Just four weeks ago yes- -

mo ena was unexpected.
Mr. Duniway had risen vesterdnv ot.ilwas sitting in a chair looking at themorning paper. "I feel so tired that

1 am going to lie down," he said to hisnurse, who had been constantly withhim since the beginning of his illness.He reclined on a couch.
, A moment later he complained ofsevere pains in the pit of the stomach.The nurse tried to relieve the painby massage. A few moments later hishead suddenly sank back and he diedwithout a word. Mrs. Duniway waspresent.

Dr. J. H. Bristow, summoned at oncesaid sudden blocking of the heart. In-
duced by valvular trouble, had brought
death.

Family Distinguished One.
Mr. Duniway, son of a gifted mother,Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway, waseldest of a family of five gifted broth-ers, who all have distinguished them-selves. Hubert R. Duniway is in thelumber business in New York; WilkieC. Duniway is foreman of the compos-

ing rooms of the Evening Telegram
and amateur champion billiard player
of the Northwest; Dr. Clyde A. Duni-way is president of the University ofWyomingand an educator of unusualtalent, and Ralph R. Duniway, theyoungest brother, of Portland, Is aprominent lawyer.

Once noted for his athletic quali-
ties (he was a famous baseball pitcher
here in the early '80s), Mr. Duniway
had been far from well for the lastthree yeai;s. His more recent poor
health dated from a fainting spell near
the close of a strenuous campaign foras State Printer in 1912.Physicians then told him his heartwas much weakened; a conditionfurther complicated by a, nervous
breakdown. He went to California fora long rest, however, and returned In
much better health. Even then he wasfar from being the man. physically thathe had been before the attack. Thestrain of another Legislative sessionlast Winter and the renewal of thtbitter fight made . on him as StatePrinter two years before greatly taxedhis strength.

Mr. Dnsintr Born In OrfRon.
Mr. Duniway was born In Oregon on

the Duniway donation land claim, in
what is still known as the Needy, or
Hardscrabble, section of ClackamasCounty, 67 years ago. He came of a
noted pioneer family, his father beingBenjamin C. Duniway, who died in
1896, and his mother, Mrs. Abigail ScottDuniway. who Is still living in Port-
land.

After removing in turn to the pres-
ent Millard Lownsdale. apple farm nearLafayette, to Lafayette, and then to
Albany, the Duniway family came to
Portland in 1871. Willis went through
the Portland High School and on beinggraduated went to San Francisco andfor three years worked on the Call as
a printer. He returned to Portland thenana with nis motner and brothers, H. R.
and Wilkie C. Duniway, founded theNew Northwest Publishing Company.

The New Northwest, a weekly, hadpreviously been founded by Mrs. Duni-
way while W'lllis was in school. Thefamily published the paper until 1885,
with Willis as managing editor and his
mother as editor-in-chie- f. Theyasoid
out In 1885.

Fi'om Portland Mr. Duniway went to
Halley, Idaho, In 1886. working as
foreman of the Daily Wood River Times
until 1888. In that year he acquired a
large tract of land In Custer County
and went Into the business of stockraising.

Free Silver Opposed on Stump.
Mr. Duniway was private secretary to

United States Senator Clagett, of Idaho,
for a time. Returning to Portland, hewas proofreader on The Oregonian un-
til 1894, when he became private sec-
retary to Governor Lord,, serving four

Jack of All
Trades and
Master of None!

This is an age spe-
cialists.

Personal service is the
result of specializing.

It is personal service
in Gloves, Hosiery, Um-
brellas you get at Len-no- n

?s, coupled with large
stocks and remarkable
values.

'J go vcs. msfnr vnstatts

The Busiest Little Store,
Morrison St, Opp. P. O.

years. In 1896 he became wldelv knniT,
for his speeches against free silver. In1896 Mr. Duniway" returned to The Oregonian tor a year as an editorial writer.
then took over the printing business
01 Aiirea Anderson.

In 1906 he first ran for State Printer.Once three years ago, hehad been in that office ever-- since He
had Instituted many reforms and eco
nomies that saved large sums for the
state.

Mr. Duniway in 1894 married Miss
Alice McCormac, of Astoria, daughter
oi nev. ana Mrs. Johnstone McCormac,
both now dead.

Mr.. Duniway's two aunts, Mrs. M. F.
Cooke and Mrs. Harriet Palmer, sistersof his mother, both live in Portland.

The funeral will be held from the
unitarian Church Thursday at 2 P. M
Dr. T. L. Eliot will preach the funeralsermon.

The following letter of recommenda
tion to Governor W. P. Lord was written June 15, 1894, by the late H. W.
Scott:

Tou will require an efficient Brlvate sec
retary, and may have a man in view for theplace. But If you have not yet fixed on
anyone. I want to commend Willis S. Dual-wa- y

to your consideration.
He has Just the kind of knowledge. Just

ine special iitness you require. Your work
in the executive office he would do withtact and efficiency. His acquaintance withmen and affairs In Oregon is accurate and
extensive, and upon the smallest number of
suggestions or hints he could put in good
form anything you would want.

His knowledge, moreover, of th print
ing business, his skill in putting matters
into proper form lor publ!callui. his quickIntelligence In perceiving how a' thing would
look in print or ought to appear, would saveyou from all care on that account; and you
might depend In all things in his fldelitv.If, therefore, you have not yet fixed onanyone, I would like to commend him to
you.

BARNARD CASE REVIEWED
Mary R. Schwab Declares Help Was

Given Discharged 'Strikebreaker.

PORTLAND. Aug. 5. (To the Editor.)
In The Oregonian yesterday morning

I note an item headed. "Striker now
destitute. Woman fails to receive fundspromised by I. W. W. leaders. Utterly
destitute as the result of heeding the
demands of I. W. Wr. agitators, who In-
duced her to quit her position at the
Oregon packing Company's plant. Mrs.
tiarnara. a meager- - woman, 55 years
old, is demanding loudly the payment
by the agitators of the strike benefitsthey promised her. For lack of thissupport she is delinquent in her room
rent and her small stock of clothinsr is
detained by the landlord. i

I request the courtesy of your col-
umns to state the facts as they are.

First Mrs. Barnard was never 'in-
duced by the agitators or anyone elseto Join the strikers. She was discharged
by the.T Oregon Packing Company on
July 1 after having-- , worked for only
two days. She went Into the Dlant as
an unconscious strikebreaker. Possibly
sne aia not understand tnat a strikewas In progress. After two days shewas discharged. The second and lastday she worked she earned 15 cents,
according to her own statements. When
she came out of the plant on the morn
ing of the first, some of the erirls
spoke to her and brought her to head-quarters.

Her story excited pity and the strikecommittee, after consulting together,
decided to help her as long as the
strike and funds lasted. One of the
comrades noticed the bad shoes shewas wearing and, taking m hla
pocket, asked Pauline Weller, chairman of the strike committee and her
self a striker, to go with Brs. Barnard
and get her a pair of good shoes. The
shoes cost 3. Mrs. Barnard is now
wearing those shoes.

Second Although Mrs. Barnard nev
er was a bona fide striker and was
never of much use on the picket linashe received In the 18 days she was
with the strikers an average of over
$6 a week strike benefits, as her re
ceipts for the same will testify. This
was more than double what she could
earn in the Oregon Packing Company's
plant had she been allowed to work
there by the company.

Third The strike, thanks to the su
perior forces of the powers that be,
has been declared off and. as is weV,
known, benefits cease when a strike Is
declared off, and the income stops. This
is a fact that Mrs. Barnard cannot
grasp. She is under the impression that
In some way sv - is entitled to a lifesupport from this strike committee.
which has ceased to exist.

In closing I wish to call your atten
tion to this fact: Six dollars a week
strike benefit would be a substantial
strike benefit even for a ?20 a week
union mechanic out on strike. The
usual strike benefit is about a quarter
of the wages recei ed when at- work.
The strike benefits in the Oregon Pack
ing Company strike were to an amount
over twice as much as the girls had
earned, and in exceptional cases they
were even three times as much. In
Mrs. Barnard's case they were twice as
much.

Mrs. Barnard has a grown-up- "- son
whose duty it is to see that his mother
does not become an object of charity.

Mrs. Barnard says in this article that
she is going to come to our meetings
and if they take up a collection she is
going to step up and get her share. No
more collections are being taken, but
Mrs. Barnard will be very welcome at
these meetings. She will be asked to
take the box and state the truth as to
the amounts paid her, the substantial
food she was given and the truth of
the fact that she was a discharged
employe, and not one of those who
Joined 'the strike by being induced to
do SO. MARY K. SCHWAB. -

403 Second street.

LUNCH WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
Salmon croquet and green peas. Ex

change chicken pie, cold Virginia ham,
potato salad, stuffed tomatoes, peach
cobbler, pineapple ice cream. 186 Fifthstreet
Water Rates to Steamers Reduced.

ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 5. (Special.)
The Astoria Water Commission has an-
nounced that in the future meter rates
will be allowed steamers deciding to
secure water from the local depart-
ment. This Is a reduction from the
rates that have prevailed heretofore,
and the new rate is said to be much
less than Is charged at other ports.
r
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final days of our clearance saleTHESE wonderful buys rock bottom
prices regardless .cost. The Summer and Spring

suns are,Demg crowaea out.py
Winter suits.

Take Your Choice $20 $30 Kuppen- -
heimers, Rogers Peet, Fitform, etc.,

"The
Steinbach

Store'

LOCAL BANKERS MAY" GO

REPRESENTATIVE TO SrEETIXG
MAY BE XAMED TODAY.

Clearing-Hous- e Association . to Con-

sider Secretary McAdoo's Offer
of Crop Funds.

Although Portland banks are not
likely to avail themselves of the offer
recently made by Secretary McAdoo,
of the Treasury Department, to dis
tribute $50,000,000 of Government tunas
to assist in moving crops. It Is prov
able that a representative of the Port
land banks will so to Washington, u.
C. to meet with the Secretary and dis
cuss with him plans for distributing
this money.

A SDecial meeting of the Clearing- -
House Association will be held this
afternoon to name the man or the men
who may be sent to Washington.

There is a well-defin- ed feeling among
many bankers that Portland ought to
be represented at the Washington con-
ference, that the Treasury officials and
the bankers from other parts of the
countrv should be thoroughly impressed
with the commercial importance of this
city. Although some of the DanKero
think it is unnecessary to sena a rep-
resentative a strong effort will be
made to have one named.

The Secretary of the Treasury nas
designated 59 cities of the country
amonir which the 150.000,000 will be
distributed. Portland is one 01 me
cities, while Portland bankers are con
vinced that they can handle the crops
of the Northwest without rpplying to
the Government for funds, they may
participate in the distribution for the
mere purpose of manifesting their
faith In the plans of Secretary McAdoo.

CERTIFICATES IN FAVOR

Commissioner May Issue Public
Utility Paper Rather Than.Bonds.

Believing' that the city can get bet
ter terms by selling public utility cer-
tificates than from the sale of the
incinerator bonds authorized by the
people at the last election. City Com-
missioner Daly is preparing plans for
the issuance of about $100,000 in cer-
tificates to be sold to the highest
bidders. He says he believes this
will be the proper way to solve the
problem of constructing a new plant
tor the consumption of garbage.

The incinerator bonds carry a pro
vision that they cannot be sold for
less than par. Interest at 4 per cent
is provided. With the bond market
low, as it is now, it is said the bonds
could not be sold because they would
not bring par. The utility certificates
are of a different nature, their life
being shorter than the usual long-
time bonds and the interest being
greater. These certificates can be is
sued only for the' primary construc
tion or acquisition of a public utility.

A Question has arisen as to whether
or not the incinerator is a public
utility within the meaning of the
term. This will be decided by the
City Attorney.

LADDER SCALING REQUIRED

More Than 100 Aspirants to Fire-
men's Jobs to Be GlTen Test in Air.

More than 100 men, aspiring for po
sitions as firemen, will be called on
Friday to climb 85 feet in the air on
the frail-appeari- extension ladder
of the new automobile, hood and lad- -

Daily arrivalsof the new Fall and "Winter Suits are
: being looked over by Portland's better dressed men

who come here to see the early showings.

We Give zvC Green Trading Stamps

AT

der truck. The big truck will be taken
to the Lewis and Clark Fair Grounds
at' 9 A-- M. and the ladder raised per-
pendicularly. Each contestant will havea chance to climb. The task has beenselected by the Municipal Civil Service
Commission as the best means of test-
ing the- - bravery and skill of the ap-
plicants for the Fire Department

In addition to the climb, the aspir-
ants will be called on to run 100 yards
in 12 seconds, to perform variousjumping and lifting feats and to pass
a strict physical and educational ex-
amination. The list of applicants in.the examination is a record-breake- r.

SIX TRAINL0ADS
"Hiawatha" hard Utah coal orderedfrom mines. Make reservation whileprice is only 9. Phones Bast 803
C 2303. Edlefsen Fuel Co., Sole Agents,
262 Stark.

Ordinarily we do not adver-
tise on "Wednesday, but

today, both "at the

People's
and

Arcade
"We have such exceptional
features we desire the public

to be informed.

at the
PEOPLE'S THEATER

Honor of Lady
Beaumont

2 REELS

At the
ARCADE , THEATER

India's Death
Stone

3 REELS

Coming Saturday
to the -

STAR THEATER

Zigomar III
4 REELS .

A dollar a plate would not
buy better. v

In fact money will not produce
better tomato soup than Campbell's.

We use choice, sound, red-ri- pe to-
matoes, and highest-para- de materials of
every kind. Our chef and his staff
are experts. v All our people are skilled
and experienced in this special line.
The Campbell formula for tomato
soup is exclusive with us. Epicures
recognize its surpassing excellence.
And Campbell's Tomato Soup is served in
tne most renned and best-appoint- ed

homes.
You could have nothing better

in yours. Your mo?iey back if not
satisfied.

.21 kinds . :i 10c a can
Look for the red-and-wh-

ite label

MORRISON FOURTH

Feature
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PERFECT
SERVICE
To serve with cour-
tesy, to advise with
consideration, to
co-oper- ate with ef-
ficiency that is
our interpretation
of perfect service.
We try and we be-
lieve we do main-
tain this service.

United States
National Bank
Surplus and Capital

$2,000,000
Third and Oak St.

YOU. SHOULDml NOT WORRY
These Hot Days

Get a

Hot Point
Electric Iron
3-l- b. Irons S3.00
5 and 6-l- b. Irons. . . S3.50

Guaranteed for 10 Years

Stubbs Electric Co.
Sixth Street, Corner Pine
' Everything Electrical

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Third ad-
dition of hundred rooms now building.
Every modem convenience. Moderate
rates. Center of theatre and retail dis-
trict. On caritnes transferring all over
citv. Electric sstsiba meets trains ana steamers.

ANNEX HOTEL
Washington Street. Cor. Twelfth.
CHABLGS If. KOWLDY, BlBr.

11.00. $1.50, $2.00 Per Day
With Bath Privilege.,

$1.50. $2.00. $2.50 Per Day
With Private Bath.

Same Kate for One ' or Two Persons.
150 outside Rooms Both Telephones.

Fireproof. Modern. Flrst-clae- s. Take a
Depot car to Washington street and
transfer. Get off at Twelfth and Wash-
ington.
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OB MONTH

THE HAIR STORE I

120 eixth St. Better Quality Hair GoodsJ
S12 Switches. 8 separate
$ 1 Switches, Z separata --3.1i 6 bwltches. 8 separate 1.79
I 6 Ali Round transformation 2.44
Gents' Toupees to order 15.00!

Wigs to order '..$10 to $20.K
Mai.1 orders carefully attended to. We

match hair when, others fail.
The Hair Store. 120 6th at.. Bear TCnaay

CH'WAS PRirJTifJC CO
BEN F.GREEHE.PRPSfCEiaT

STARPt STREET


